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DEiJI BLOCK

HAS BEEN SOLD

e. mwamwrr or spoxabb buts tn
BLOCK ABB TKl BXKVM BOMB

r&Aca at tbxbtbbbtjl abb
.niMM mi Tn ira or

a ..i 'dosed, thla afternoon
. t..KV rt,.PiM 8 eene.the capltails

purchased the . Dekum
v..ui.. Thtnt nd Wublnaton atreeti
and the old Dekum home. Thirteenth
and Morrison streets. Tns price via

titinnn fnrr-th- two properties.
The Dekum building was purchaaed
or the aunt of IibO.009 waa

paid for the home.
' . kj imi closed thla after

noon." Bald Mr. Sweeney, when aeen at
the Portland hotel. "I made a part pay--

- ment today and the balance will be paid
. . . a resnectlvelT.

. tik nkiin butldlne-- la one of the
t. ... modern office bulld- -

Intra la the city. ' It la eight atortea In
w. , v. . A HMmtMnt location. Itlivigni w

la regarded aa one1 of the noit vnluable
properties ui- - - --

waa erected by the late Frank Dekum.
- The building, waa aerloualy damaged
by Are laat winter which threatened lta

iM ji..,ni-tin- n for a lime. The De
kum home at Thirteenth and Morrison
atreeta .la one or tne niaionc via resi-
dences of theclty. - : ' -

INCORPORATE TO

BUILD SALEM LINE

Article Incorporating tha Portland
" Southern Electrio company wera filed...... irk thla afternoon.WHO UIO " ' r -

The Incorporator are L. B. rrench. De
troit. Mien.; w. J. .'T,',
Kinney. Q. W. Weterburg. C. W. Miller.
Portland, and X H. Albert Aatorla. -

The company haa a capital atock of
-- II 000 000, divided Into aharea of the

par value of 100 each. - IU purpoaea are
to build and maintain a railway from

' thla city to Salem, Marlon county. It la
explained that either single or double
tracke may be uaed, and J,hat tha tralna
may bo operated either by ateam or slop.

-trlclty. . .
It la alao propoaed to build branch

reada from the main lino eaetward to
the auRimlt of the Caacade range. The
company alao propoaeo to construct and
operate telephone and telegraph Hnea In
connection with tha railroad.

Electile light plants will be built and
operated In the various towna and cities
alone the Tout to be followed by- - the
road. The principal offlcee win b in
Portland.

CONDEMN ATTACK

0.N ARCHBISHOP

Cathedral court. No. IS 7, Catholle
Order of Foreetera. at meeting yea-terda-jr

adopted resolutlona condemning
the vlcloua attack that waa made by an
anonymoue writer upon Archblahop
Chrlatle and other Cathoi to dtvlnek.

The reaolutlona describe tha pamph
eta aa "merely contemptible and unwor-

thy of notice. We tender to hla grace
the moat reverend archblahop of thla
dloceae, to hla lordahlp the blahop of
Baker City, and to the good prleau who
la common with their euperlora have
been moat foully attacked by a cowardly
band which atrlkea only in the dark, a
vote of our confidence and esteem, and
it la our earnest prayer that they may
long be spared to continue tha noble
work of mercy, charity and religion in
which they are engaged."

The reaolutlona are algned by Robert
3. O'Netl, chief ranger; John K. 8tanton,
peat chief, ranger; Jacob Jaeobberger,
vice chief ranger, and Cbarlea J. Maher,
recording secretary. ,

CUGLIELMO IS

GRANTED RESPITE

Judge Oeorge thla afternoon signed
the bill of exceptlona to the decision
condemning Gugllelmo to death and
granted a certificate of probable cause.
Thla will postpone the execution until
after a hearing ha been had on tha
case by the state supreme court.

TATOM OOOI STATIOK.

District Forecaster Beals returned
thla morning from Cora bay, where he
went to Inquire into the shipping condi-
tions and ascertain whether or not
it would be advisable to establish
atorra wamtng station at that point. He
waa very favorably Impressed with that
section and reports that he will recom-
mend to the department that an oppro-prlatl-oa

be, made for that purpose. .He
atatea that the Coo bay country haa
been wonderfully developed during the
paat few years, and the shipping indus-
try haa increased' proportionately in
volume.

BOrXZB-atAKZB-S' BTKIXZ.

: Jonraat Speelal gerrlee.)
Sen Franc laco, July !. All union

boiler-maker- It in number, In the local
shops of the Southern Pacific, strucktoday. Threo quit at San Luis Obispo.
They refuse to work with non-unio- n

"men. Similar action la expected In
other ahopa of tha, company. , . v . .

'

ZBOAPB riOX JAXfc

(Special Diepateh to The JoarraLl
Conconcully. Waah.. July 21 Frank

Allen, an alleged horsethlef. and J
Calvey, . who .Bold .11quoiu to Indiana.
broke jau nere yesterday. They pldied
the lock. No clue to their whereabouts,

. . vats, oaooxzm bzzs.

; ,' (Jonrnsl "peel I flerTlc.)
Newport. July tt. --Mrs. Oeorge Crock-

er of California died hers st I o'clock
this afternoon. Her entire family waa
at tbs bedside .when death came.

ajEsroaacra btsbbs at wxzsza.
' (tporlal Plipatcti te The Journal.)- WeKer." Idaho. July If. The resili-
ence of E. IT. Cats waa burned yester-
day. Loss II. SOfl. insurance, 100. Or-
igin of f re unknown.

i .
pBOsrzcTOB rows tozA.
(Speetal Plspatek te The tan-net.- )

Thunder Mountain, July tt. Ait un-
known prospector waa found dead yes-
terday In a tent about II miles from
any habitation,

. ZDABO nOCTZB sxaa. i
(ttovelal Dwsetrh te Tie JVte'val.)

' Kllng. Idaho, July 2 Mrs. Frances
S. Ftfleiu, aged 14 years, and a pioneer,
ta dead.
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BODY OF ?.
FOUND IN

Ths body of R. C. Huntley, ' "who
escaped from the Mount Tabor Bans
torlum three weeka ago and for whom
aearchlng parties have scoured the hll a
since that time, waa ound at I o'clock
this afternoon 100. , yarda from' tha

' ''building. -

. The man eacaped In hla night cloth-
ing. He made a rope of a piece of hla
garment and fastening It. arouiyl hla
neck eucceeded In choking himself to
death. f

FLEET SUSPECTS
V.. ' ,

CAUSE TROUBLE

SSTSOTZTM '. AUItT TWO AX- -
UOIO TKZZTXS BOTK - MAI

TOOZMrVX SA8K TOM UUSTT,
tit Ama cimrun tateb ax

CKAKOZO WITH SOBBZBT. .

After a series of thrilling experiences
Detectlvea Kerrigan and Snow laat Bight
Succeeded In landing ' Charles Elllnger
and A. Morck in Jail. Tha prisoners
are thought to be burglara, and Elllnger
la' believed by the detectives to be the

Hfepho held: up and robbed a city
Suburban' streetcar conductor at the
point of a --revolver laat week. In the
municipal .court thla morning both were
arraigned on charges Of vagrancy, pend
ing an inquiry into a large amount of
Jewelry and other articles found In their
room in a Fifth Btreet lodging nouse.

Several days ago Chief of Police Malo- -
ney of Tacoma sent word to the local
police that the' two men wera in Port-
land, and atated they were
from Walla - Walla. Waah. He gavs de
scriptions of them, and Kerrigan-an- d

Snow yeaterday went - out after thenC
They found Morck attempting to pawn
some goods at a shop on lower Third
street and placed htm under arrest. He
had aome plunder on him, consisting of
a pair of pearl opera glasses, a diamond
horseshoe stick pin, a gold ring witn
C. H. engraved on it. a nickel-plate- d

watch and a woman's watch chain with
two hearts .for a clasp. He told the de-

tectives hs got tha stuff from his wife,
but hs has no wife, the policemen say.

The detectives took Morck to the oen.
tral Station, where they left him in the It
of flea of Clerk Archie Leonard. Sud
denly Morck Jumped to hla feet and
dashed through a window of the station
on the Second street side. The plucky
clerk followed in pursuit, but loat hla
man after a hot chase. Kerrigan and
Snow, aaslsted by Clerk Leonard and
Sergeant 81 over, Morck at
Eleventh and Jefferaon streets at T

o'clock. - - '
Kerrigan and Snow captured Elllnger

In a room oh upper Fifth atreet While
they were looking through tha plunder
In the room. Elllnger daahed through the
door and fled down the street.

Kerrigan and Snow gathered up the
plunder and started after Elllnger. It
waa a hot race and tha officers gained
rapidly. r- etreet-the. fugitive
turned toward Feurth. He went down
Fourth and waa captured with the help
of firemen from the central station at
Fourth and Yamhill and Manager Baker
and Business Agent Chris O. Brown, of
the Baker theatre. -

Elllnger' s plunder conslstef of two
gold pens, some gold-- souvenir spoons,
engraved with American flags, a South-
ern Paciflo mileage book and an English
prayer book. "

A man known as "Pickles" is now ow-

ing sought for by tbs detectives. He Is
a partner of ths men under arrest, and
Is said to bo an The detec
tives say they believe thla trio haa per-
petrated many crimes in Portland within
ths paat few weeka. . - "

OFFICIAL TRIP ON
"

.

NEW HEIGHTS LINE

The Portland Railway company's new
Una to Portland heights waa officially
opened this afternoon at I o'clock when
a train of two special cars mads a trip
over the line, carrying a party of city
officials, street railway men, newspaper
men and other invited guests to ths
number of nearly 100. Tha cars were
under the direction of Superintendent
Cooper, of the street railway line, and
left tha corner of First and Washington
atreeta at t o'clock aharp, making the
trip leisurely up to ths heights around
ths loop on the Patten road.- - and back
again, about an hour being devoted to
tha excursion. On the high steel bridge
and at other points where the-vie- was
especially good tha car Was stopped.
The view from ths bridge is beautiful,
and it is safe to say that no atreet
railway In any other city in tits world
can ' boast such soenio splendor. The
panorama of the city and Its environs
is spread beneath the eyes of the
tourist, and extends sway to Vancouver
and the mighty Columbia, with the
enow peaka of St Helena, Rainier and
Ml Adams in the distance. At other
points on the itne Mt. Hood's rugged
crest alao can ba seen. .

SALEM PRESSMAN IS

SERIOUSLY INJURED

. (Special Dkioateh to The Journal.)
Salem, July It. .Thomas Clark, press-

man on the Statesman, was violently
thrown from his bicycle whlls riding on
Commercial street at the corner of Mis-
sion, by the wheel catching In a crack
in the walk, and waa thrown against
a, fence post.

Ha sustained a severe faacturs of ths
right collar bone, and severe contusions
ontha..heaiL Ha. was taken to. the hos-
pital in an Insensible condition, and the
fracture reduced. At. last accounta ' the
patient was doing well.

ASOTXB COtTBTT ASgXSSXZsTTS.

(ftperlal Dispatch ta The Joarnsl.)
Asotin. Wash., July !. County As-

sessor Robert A. Wilson baa Just com-
pleted the assessment of Asotin county
for Ml,. Value of 'real estate without
Improvements, I88M90; value of im-
provements. 1311.115; total value of
both, I1.1S7.00I; number of acres Im-
proved, 12.745; total assessed value of
personal property 1261,401.

WZAX.TKT . CAXITOBBTAaT BIBS.
(Journal Special Service.)

Stockton, Cal., July II. J. M. Welsh,
president of ths Sen Joaquin Valley
bank and the California Navigation A
Improvement company, died thla morn-
ing. He had ben 111 a year. Ha waa
ex --mayor of Stockton. He leaves an
esUte of mors thsa hslf a million.

mzrvsza TO bb ajuustbo.
(SneHal Dai patch to The JoernaL)

Coeur d'Alene. Ida., July 1 1 Henry X
Hoi brook, who la wanted for false rep-
resentation regarding a timber claim, la
at largo in fourio ox 4 uiy canyon.

C. HUNTLEY"
THE WOODS

i'' The body was found accidentally thla
afternoon. A man named Oantenbein
waa going through the woods near the
Dlara when he stumbled across the
body,
. Hla brother from Seattle cam to this
city and Joined-I- n the aearch for the
miaaina man. After several daya or
aearchlng through the wooda the aearch
was abandoned. The coroner waa no
titled. : - t

GOV;

SURE OF VICTORY

BXTvaaa raoac bt. tours cobvzb- -

Txoa- - coa-rtac-
xs txat vABKaa

WXXX, CABBY TB0B SOUS BOUTS,

i OOIJBBW XABT AJTS AB,T OT AO

JOIHIZO TZBBTTOBY.

T am extremely sanguine as to judge
Parker's election," said Governor. Oeorge
E. Chamberlain this morning, an. hour
after hla arrival from his 'extended trip
in the east. "The south is united , in
his support, and --hs. is strong In a num
ber of the eastern states. - Ths outlook
seems to ms very favorable."

Governor Chamberlain arrived In
Portland this morning and will leave
this afternoon for Salem, whars official
business awaits his attention. He went
east a month ago as a member and
chairman of ths Oregon delegation to the
St, Louis convention, snd aftsrward
went on to the Elks' convention at Cin-
cinnati. . Whlls In the east he paid a
vtalt to his mother and other relatives
at his old horns tn Mississippi.

The south Is strong in its support
of Parker," said ths governor. "There
le ,absolutely no division of sentiment
In the southern states and even the
Illy whits Republicans' in tha south are
for him. You know what is meant by
lily white Republicans don't youT It
means ths old southern Democrats who
were for the gold standard in ltll and
1900, and voted for : McKlnley. They
are ths typical southern men. If they
had by tha Republicans

Is believed that ths solid south would
hsvs been "broken in ths coming cam
paign. But they are now .united. In ths
support of Parker.

"I have talked with men of both par
ties front New York, New Jersey, and
some of the New England states, who
express the belief that New York, New
Jersey, 'Delaware, Massachusetts and
Connecticut will be carried for Parker
by tha veat pocket vote. Parker villi
have the yJte in these states of ths men
wno aon i maae mucn iuss out go to
the polls and vote according to their
convictions.

"President Roosevelt occupies a pe
culiar position ss to tbs border states,
particularly Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and
Kansaa. If the Republican campaign is
made In these sta tea upon the race laaue,
and in opposition to the views of the
southern states, then tha white Repub-
licans of these border states will be
against Roosevelt ' On the other hand if
ths campaign is not mads oa these is-
sues, he will loss ths negro vote. So
that the plank in ths Republican plat-
form relating to this Issue places' ths
president Upon dangerous ground. . ...

"Bryan and bis position havs been
misrepresented and he haa been unjuatly
abused sines the convention. As a mat-
ter of fact he unqualifiedly announced"
hla determination' to support ths Demo-
cratic platform and nominee,, in a speech
mads In ' tha convention, . and all - who
know him personally feel that hs will
do with all hla power what he has prom-
ised to do. His supporters In ths south
and la tha middle west, so far aa I
could learn from coming in contact with
them, will support ths ticket without
question.

"Ths opposition to Roosevelt la not to
htm personally, for personally hs Is pop-
ular In. the south and elsewhere. But
even the people' who admire him are
afraid of hla Impulsive disposition and1
do not hesitate to express themselves to
that effect. They look on Parker as a
safer man."

Governor Chamberlain found ths in
tense heat of ths eastern states very
trying and haa come back mors Im-
pressed than ever with the delights of
Oregon's climate. When told that themercury climbed ip to 100 in Portland
yeaterday afternoon, hs only replied:

l nat aon I max any difference. It s
dtfferent-kln- d of-- heat-ro- m that in

St. Louis and it is far more endurable."

QUIET WEDDING '
WAS THEIR WISH

Ray Steel of tha Paciflo Paper com
pany and Miss Violet Patts were mar-
ried thia morning at .I0 at the home of
Mr. and Mra. S. A. Woodford, 121 Hall
atreet. The wedding waa to havs been a
very quiet affair, scarcely any of their
friends knowing of ths contemplated
evens. It happened,' however, that a
friend of ths groom became aware of
the fact and Immediately told about 50
of ths employes of the Paciflo Paper
Company. r .

After ths ceremony thla moraine a
hug wagon decorated in black and
whits crepe paper and filled with the
friends of the couple drew up to the
door of Mr. Woodford's home. All of
the occupants were armed with tin Dana
and horns. Whan ths bride snd groom
cams out to enter the carriage which
was to taks them to ths steamer Pot-
ter ths .msmbers oi the party seised
them and placed them In the wagon.
After taking them for a ride- - through the
principal streets of ths city they were
taken to the doc and took ths steamer
for beach points, where they wlirspend
their honeymoon.

SERIOUS CHARGES I
AGAINST M'INTOSH

Facing charges of assault and receiv
ing stolen property, W. F. Mclntoah. a
young ahoe clerk, occupies a cell at the
county Mies Pearl Caldwell, aged
IB, makes the first allegation, and the
other charge Is made by tbs state, for
Mlsa Maud. GUI Hand, from whom It la
alleged the girl took Jewelry. Pearl la
alao charged with larceny in a dwelling.
She waa a domestle In. Miss Gllllland's
employ. It Is charged that shs stols
things there snd gavs them to Mcin
tosh, who is said to havs sold or pawned
them.

la addition to thla. warrants were to-
day ordered laaued by Judge Hoguo of
ths municipal court for Minor Lewis,
keeper of saloons at Eleventh and Mor-
rison and Third and Yamhill streets, on
charges of selling liquor to a minor,
Miss Caldwell.

Vref erred took Oaaaed Soots. '
. A Ilea A Lewis' ileal Uraad,

NO STATUTE JO :

COVER THE CASE

CKABX.ES KTXY, WOT ABO OATOX

TXB,, WXO WBB,a AMXSTZO,
CXABOKO WITS ATTBlCTTtJIO
KAJTSiauOBTZa, OISCMAaOZDBY
auozara jtstiob.

(Special Dlapateh te The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., July la. Charles McVey,

wile and daughter, Beaald, wiio were sr
rested ths other day, charged with at-
tempted manalaughter in throwing a
new-bor- n baby In the-- brush to die, but
which waa found and taken cars of by
neighbors, were given an examination
before Justice pf ths Peace Wlntsrmsler
yesterday afternoon and discharged. Tha
evidence Introduced established ths fact
that the McVey girl is ths mother of ths
child, but the Judge held that tbers Is
no statute to oovsr ths Inasmuch
as ths child did hot die. r

';' Ttmeral of BUM Thurston. ,

Ths body of Mlsa Anita Thurston, who
was drowned --at Gardiner last Saturday
afternoon, arrived in .Eugene yeaterday
and will be Interred today la ths L O.
O. F. cemetery. Particulars of ths fa
tallty are a' follows: Mlsa Thurston.
in company with a numDer or. young
women companions, wss - bathing in
Schoflsld creek, when three of them
including Mlae Thurston, waded Into
deen water. -

An undercurrent earned tnem on
their, feet and being unable to. swim
tbey were soon struggling frantically
to reach ths shore. Two of thorn wsrs
rescued, but Mlaa Thurston sank be-

fore shs could be reached. Ths body
was recovered JO or 10 minutes after-
ward. '

. acrs. Coy Asks for Olvoros. .

Mrs. Anna Coy. realdlng at Junction
City, has commenced suit In ths Lans
county circuit court for a divorce from
her husband, Charles Coy. They were
married at Redding Cal., December 14,
llOX, and Save one son. aged 10 months.
Mrs. Coy alleges that soon after their
marriage her husband began to treat
her in a cruel and Inhuman manner,
cursing and beating her andcajllng her
vlls and indecent names. -

ASTORIA WOMAN ENDS

LIFE IN THE RIVER

, (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Astoria. Or.. July II. Because A va

riety actress snubbed her, Miss Hops
Clayton, a beautiful young woman' of
II years, this morning Jumped into ths
Columbia river and ended, a life which
she had despised. .

Yesterday afternoon, whlls Miss Clay
ton was out for a walk, aha met aa
act rea with wham she was formerly ac
quainted. Mlaa Clayton bowed, but ths
aotrsss turned her head. Taking a car,
Mlsa Clayton at once returned horns,
where she tearfully related ths circum-
stance. She seemed greatly downcast
because shs had been snubbed, and ap-
parently was brought to a most painful
realisation of her lowly station in lire.

About 11 o'clock laat night Mlas Clay-
ton recalled the incident 'whlls talking
with a woman friend. Shs remarked
that she felt like ending her life, but
when shs left the house nothing was
thought of it, Ons of ths othsr women
followed her, however, and saw her
going toward ths rlvsr. Ths friend
called to her. but Miss Clayton only
quickened her steps; Running to ths
Packers' dock, shs plunged into ths
water. Her friend haatened to tbs edgs
of ths whsrf and saw ths upturned face
of ths girl in ths dark waters beneath.
Ons cry escaped her. and then shs sank
from eight. A few. men were attracted
to the dock, and ons of them Jumped into
ths river and tried to rescue tha girl.
but his effort was. unsuccessful. The"
body haa not yet been recovered.

Mlaa Clayton was formerly an actress.
Shs was born ia Indiana, and about three
years ago was sngaged at Chicago to fill
an engagement at a Spokane theatre.
Arrlvlng'at Spokane shs learned that shs
had been engaged to work In a variety
theatre. Being penniless, shs filled ths
engagement Shs cams to Astoria about
II months sgo.. r . ,

MOTHER AND FIVE
- CHILDREN DESERTED

(Special Dlapateh to The Joaraat) '

baa --Just
been learned that a houaepalnter named
Baaao, who cams hers a short time ago
with his wlfs and five small children,
purchased a lot In ths outskirts of ths
city, and. built a small . house on ths
same, baa disposed of his land, skipped
town with ths money and left hla fam-
ily tn very destitute circumstances.

Basso and hla family ara of French
nationality. Ths attention of ths city
mars hall was called to tha matter last
night. Hs says ths woman speaks no
English and it is lmposslbls to get any
Information from her. Ths woman and
chiMran were wholly without food, and
appealed to ths neighbors for somethtogi
to eat . ..

UNKNOWN SHIP LOST

NEAR KINDLE ISLAND

- (Special Dlapateh te The Joaraai.)
Seattle, July II. A big three or four-mast-

ship was wrecked on ths west
coast of Kindle Island, ons of the Gan-
der group in Alaska, recently, as Indi-
cated by ths finding of quantities of
wreckage. Indians were met by ths
little fishing steamer Arrow carrying
away canoe-loa- ds of new ropes, blocks
and tackles, but they declared there
wss nothing on the Island to .establish
tha identity of ths lost ship. A paper
was picked up on which were the names
pf three men and "Seattle," but the In-

dians did not think It of any value and
threw It away.

OOBOtTTTaO TO ASYXTJat .

(Special Dispatch to The Journal)
Salem, July II. Sheriff T. D. Taylor

arrived on a lata train laat night with
S. F, Vallrath aged It years from Pen-
dleton, Umatilla county, for Incarcera-
tion in the asylum. It Is said that Vall-
rath Is a drug fiend. ;

(

Schedule of Stearaef t. J. Potter.
Ths seaside stsamar T J. Potter will

leave Portland, Aab street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaco aa follows:

July 17, Wednesday. 1:46 a. m.
July tt, Thursday, I a. m.

'

July J. Friday; I a. m. -- '

July 10, Saturday, 10:11 a. m.
Get transportation and berth tickets

if o. R. A N. ticket office. Third and
Washington streets.

Artificial ayes Fitted
Large stock at T. Chambers, 111 7th.

WHAT A LOT

FOR A LITTLE

Cut Prices on Over 100
Pianos for Homes That

Need Them Many
: Almost New.

Tha Very Lowest Prices Evar
Offered --Payments It Is No
Bother to Meet Every tnstru

. ment Warranted Exactly a
Represented orrMoney Back.

Fall Is nearly hero. - In many families
ths children will very soon begin taking
muslo lessons, aa wall as starting to
school again.- So at this tlms expenses
are an item to ba eonsldered. - A good
piano is 'Wanted for a lMtls outlay as
possible. Nothing will prove mors sat

factory for ths price than what we are
now aeliing. You can havs ons ana oe
paying for It while the children are;
learning their musbv -- And then later.
When ths practicing days are over, and
ths splendid new permanent piano la
wanted, --thla old ons can ba turned baok
to us as part payment on ths new one. ,

And remember, you can secure out or
our regular stock ths vsry finest pianos
made, such as the Chlckering of Boston,
ths Weber of New York and ths Kimball
of Chicago; ths iaselton. another of
Now. York's best makes; ths Lester.
Philadelphia's pride; ths stanch and
stalwart.' always reliable and beautiful-tone- d

Hobart M. Cable; ths Crown, the
piano of many tones; ths nsw Baddorft,
ths Schumann; tbs world-fame- d Hallat
aV Davis, sta, etc. all of which, ws can
heartily recommend.

""The Piano In tha Sal 7
Good second-han- d ones that havs been

taken as part paymsnt on pianos of ths
above splendid makes, There is a

Collard A Collard Natural nnlansa
rosewood case. It will look well In a
homo and prove good enough . for the
children to drum on, Itt.Guild, Church A Co. Natural rose-
wood case, not quite so good as- - above,

40. -

Haiiet er uavis riosewooa case. se.
Robert Fay Tha best piano made In

California, cabinet grand style, rosewood
case, in excellent condition, seven and
one-thi-rd octaves, a grand bargain, till.Ludwlg - Very fancy case, quarter-sawe- d

oak. good aa lew, Ills. '
Estey Beautirul walnut case. szie.
Eater Large alse, brand new, simply

shop-wor-n. 165.
"Hobart M. Cable This splendid piano

was taken In exchange for a Chlckering
arrand. and In every way It is in perfect
condition. It will be found a great bar-
gain. Pries 1110. '

Lelcht Largest else, vsry elaborately
carved In aa exeluslys design, walnut
case, till.Peaao Walnut ease, discontinued
style, tons perfect. Price 1210.

Hlnse Oak case, odd style, but splen-
did tons. Ilia,

Victor Largest else; any owner wouia
be proud of it It is the regular 1400
Style, but to cioss out it goee xor ii4u.

Buen A Gerta One of ths hlgheet
standard makes, sbonlsed ease, great
hitrvatn. 1160.

Htiritr A-- How A nlann that sella aa
phtah aa 1600 by consignment dealers.
This brana new put aisoontinueo style.

2S
F. G. Lelcht Very dainty carved top

parrel, really as good aa new, I 1st.
Fischer Very elaborately carved ma-

hogany case, cannot be told from now,
1286.

Another handsome Fischer In a wal-
nut case, slightly shop-wor- n, but not a
scratch on It. ths etvle that Is sold by
consignment dealers for 1460; this ons
' Hamilton Another clano that la dossto new, haa very pretty oak case and
rainbow panel. Pries 1176.

Kingsoury raneis siaoorateiy inlaid
with great variety of rare woods. This
la a special style for which soms dealera
would ask 1300. This one goes (or 1141.

Lelcht Elaborately carved ton nanaL
10.

A Weber Think of It, ons of ths
celebrated favorltea, la a very dainty
style, and almost new. Owner exchanged
It for a Weber grand very shortly afternurcbaalng It, and It goes now for only

Crown Boudoir style, ths only piano
on which 11 Instruments, including
banjo, guitar, mandolin, can be perfectly
imitated, eooniaea esse, 12&6.' Kimball The famous school style,
good ss new, 1110.

uecaer at son in ions ana appear
ance aa good as new, 1226.

Voss A Son MahOB-any- . brand new.
$216.

Another Vose Ia walnut case for ths
same price, 126. .

Decker Bon Mahogany case. Inte-
rior beautifully nickel-plate- d. A piano
that will laat a lifetime. Cannot bo tojd
from new, 2IS.

Kimball Colonial art style. All pan-
els, front snd side, beautifully Inlaid
with satin wood, almoat new, 1286.

. Wesley Mahogany case, till.Singer .There are four of them In
splendid condition, cased in mahogany,
seven and one-thir- d octavea. Ivory keys.
One for 1125; one for 1146; enothar 116,
and ons for 1160.

Jacob Doll Orchestral upright style,
walnut case, seven and one-thl- oc-
taves, 1I6.

Newton An old English upright, an-
tique rosewood case, ivory keys, full
iron trams, t.

Sherman, Hyde A Co. Upright, splen
Id piano to learn on. elaatlo touch. 186
Schaeffer Cass elaborately carved.largest alas and very handsome.. Has

seen excellent care, $196.
Wellington Largest alse, oak case,
George Stock Rosewood case, largest

lsS excellent condition. Price 1236.
Stelnway Ebonlaed case, largest slas,

1176. ...
Ricca Sc Son Oak case, very neat de-

sign, vJthout scratch or mar. Ills.
Pianos and Players .

Combination Frloes.
- Good player, too, that have not seen
much uae, turned In to ua by people who
wanted the prince of mualo makers, ths
Pianola. The pianos that go with them
are splendid Inatrumenta and very hand-
some Get ona and havs a good time.
You can easily afford one at theee prices.

An Apollo, with ons of the famous
Wesley pianos, both cased In mahogany,
for 1286, or separately for 1180.

Simplex, In a mahogany case, with
one of the sweet-tone- d Bailey piano to
match, 1220, or separately for $146.

A Piano and Pianola f .

Hackley piano and Pianola. These In-
struments nave been left with us to be
sold. Both ars cased In very handsome
mahogany and cost only a short tlms
ago 1660, but can be secured now for
$426.

5pxlal for Music Teachers
Teachers, colleges and professional

musicians please send for doalng-ou- t
prices on A number of fine used grand.
Among them Chlckering Weber, Steln-
way, Knabs. Conover and Jacob Zech.

Payments tha Easiest
One-ten-th of ths amount whan pur-

chased, and the balance at the rats of
IS or 14 a month will- - secure any in-
strument tinder 1160 in price. All of
the other used pianos will go at $1 or II
a month, acoordlng to price.

Call, write or phono us. Mall orders
carefully and promntly attended to.

Rilers Piano House, 161 Washington
street, corner Park, largest, leading
and most responsible Western dealers.

west ts tbs niyplaot BTts' a the slain,Ia' ta savais' ' treatise aa' the aakia' tha Males,
Aa' olkrr M lBvmtm,llka the CaiaM aa' tea Tarka,
A a ' Ika sua fraa Kraac mm Bar tfceif 41 rk.
Taaa Dm carta! ' mm ssewa ! Is KIM ' taini

I likai
I ncaoa I k ce keen wbaa I travel eov ta Fix.
W Balla ef ta Pika," er Wallace InriaT- -

Weakly. ruUWrnBiil.

.0(37.
To SL'Loub end nsturn

has to, rt, )lr ', s, Aagsst 1,'e, saj September f,
S,7I Otoow,4,j.

''-- . Raters Ibstt, alasty ear. .'
; ': ; -

' .'.' '

The Rock Island System offers two routes
,tb the World'i.Fsir City via St. Psul- -,

Minneapolis, and through Scenic Colorado.
No change of cart, Ogden. to St. Louis and
St. Pul to St. Louis. ..

.::.'; 'J
Full Information

Call or writs.

A. H. McDowalo, General Agt,
19 3rd Street, eor. Alder

Portland. Or.
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RATES ARE CORRECTLY BASED 7

Good Insurance Furnished to Men and Women Who
Can Pass Required Examinations.

ALL WHO ARE UNDER THE AGE OF SIXTY CAN JOIN

If you want the best fraternal insurance in the world, In-

vestigate tha plans of The Order of Washington for hill par-
ticulars, pamphlets, etc., address, giving your age,

V J L. MITCHELL, Supreme Secretary,
.1'..;. 612 Marquam Bldg., Portland Ora

HOTELS and RESTAURANTS

Ws carry In stock fall of hotel goods,
large Portable Hotel Rangea, French Ranges In brick. Steam
Tables. Steam Boilers. Our prices low. W solicit!"'Loewenberg GoingCo.

and

flliiPlf

Special rates mads to families aa4
astablisbmant la tM bote,

JESSIE IIARKINS GOES

AGROUND AT LINNTON

For about two Cours yeaterday after-
noon tbs steamer Jessie Harklns waa
aground on mud bar at Llnnton.
Finally tha steamer Nellie cams along
and pulled her out Into deep water.
Further than being delayed there was
no harm dons. Tbs vessel became fast
by attempting to make a landing at
point which has not been frequented
by boats of lata, There la some talk
of the Harklna being converted Into aa
oil burher. It la said that ths Changs
will probably be mads within ths nsxt
fsw weeks.

BIO TTJCaZBS FOB OSfTJIA.

Two of ths vessels loading for ths
orient at tha Inman, Poulson company
mills, ars taking on principally large
timbers, soms of them 71 feet In length.

piling alao Is being taken
aboard. Tha piling Is principally from
ths Columbia Timber company's camps,
near Ooble, although a raft or two came
from Coal creek, Waah. The larger
veasel, ths Tottenham, will go to Taul-ta- n.

China, and will carry away about
three and half millions of feet From
the else of the cargoes that ars billed
for Chinese points, there Is evidently
good demand for. Oregon fir In that
country-- .

AlOSTO m
On account of ths tides the Steamer

T. J. Potter sailed for Ilwaco this morn-
ing at 7:39 Instead of o'clock, aa shs
h1 bron doing of late.

In tow of ths Queen ths schooner
ts sn routs up ths river from

. yt jf mr
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Street.

EAST PORTLAND
FENCE & WIRE WORKS

A. CARLSON. Proprietor"
Manufacturer of

WOOD. IRON AND STEEL
FENCING

And ths Universal Combination Feno
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES
EVERTTH1NO IN WIRE.

ts a. Morrison St, SHxtand, Oragoa.
Telephone. Union 7i.

' a 11ns and restaurant including
to Set

Vegetable ars. your
patronage. .

&.
8econd Taylor1 Streets

'

-

a

a
'

,
' ' ' t s

"

Considerable

a
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The Portland I

mnjjn, omaoov.
. . American Plan .

$3 Per Day and Upward

" rlBAOQCAItTBRS FOR TOURISTS AM CO
: MERCIAL TRAVELERS

single gentlemen. A Modern. Tarklaa
- tt. m. atuwauus. Msngas

Astoria. ?Se Commerce ts coming from
Manila In ballast. , .. ,

This evsnlng ths llghthouss leader
Columbine is expected to arrive In port
from the mouth of ths river. . Shs will
load supplies hers for Alaskan stations.

Last night ths steamer Elder sailed
for San Francisco with a full cargo of
general merchandise and ths usual num- -
bar of paaaangers. . -

Ths steamer Redondo sailed for San
Francisco this morning with a full
cargo of railroad ties. Shs also eartisd
a number of passenger. .

Among other freight which ths
steamer Leelanaw will carry to Ban
Francisco will be 1.10 tona of wheat.

XABXBS BOTBS.

Astoria, July It. Arrived down at I
and sailed st 7, a. nw steamer Redondo,
for San Franolsco.

Hamburg, July fl. Sailed. French
bark Eugenie Fautrel, for Portland.

v Port Los Angeles. July IS. Arrived,
steamer Shasta, from Portland. -

Astoria, July Jl. Condition of tha
.bar at a. m., smooth; wind soathwsst;
weather cloudy.. . . :

San Francisco, July U Columbia
sailed for Portland at 11:11 a. m. -

Astoria, July tt. Left up at :I0 a.
ra. choner Commerce. Balled at t:4i
a. tn. Steamer Del more for Tillamook.

New Theatre;.
Prof. Beggs will open A popular-pric- e '

high clasa vaudeville show at ths audi
torlum. Vancouver, Thursday, July IS,
Introducing a selected company of per-
formers headed by ths talented Owen
children, who received flatterfng praise
from ths publla and press laat week at
ths Arcade theatre In Portland.

, ' Artinolal Byes Fitted.
Large stock, at XX Chambers, HI tth.
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